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Hired Burglars to Cover $350,000 Theft
WBATHKH Haln ht and sands

EDITION.

PRICE ONE OENT.

POLICE AT DEATHBED

GUARDING CASHIER WHO

ADMITS $350,000 THEFT

Ampld Planned to Have New

Berlin Bank "Looted" and

Books Destroyed.

DYING, HE CONFESSES.

Sudden Investigation Spoiled

Plan Spent Like Million-

aire on $1,800 a Year.

NSW BERLIN, April 13. The
torn of Frank T. Arnold, the de-

faulting cashier of the First Na-

tional Bank, ta being guarded by
village police to-da-y under order
from the national hank, examlne-e-.
The attending physician, Dr. J. P.
Noras, Issued a statement that Ar-

nold to suffering from complete
nervous breakdown and from a com-

piles Ion of diseases. Depositors
are to-da- y turning In their booka

to examiner A number of New

Varan business men have been

sJllllfnfl to cancel spring orders
owing to lack of funds.
' It IS stated y that the defalca-

tion of "tank J. Arnold, for forty year

ashler of the First National Bank here,
win amount to nearly ISsO.MO. A he lay
In the shadow of death In Ml nalatlal
name ne conressea ia, man,.
the elosed bank eay. that. In addition
to IMO.OOn funds of the bank, he has
squandered about IIOO.OOO intrusted to

'

htra for Investment by farmers, business
men widows and orphans, who believed
- . --aii.,.iw

But the most astounding part of his
confession, so far as It has been made
known by the bank officials. 1. that re- -

. . .ccouy no auvniioeo lu "
safe-blowe- rs from New York to come

here and break Into the vaults of thj
bank. The plan wse to destroy the books
In which were the evidences of the

and pasa the entire shortage
up to the burglars.

It was the failure of this scheme snd
his Inability to raise within the time
given him the 110.000, the second demand
of the blsckmallers, which forced Arnold
ts have the man Holland arrested, and
ths arrest led to his own downfall, as
the story roused gossip snd caused his
books to be examined.

Ths whole countryside was hardly less
astounded when It learned y that
Arnold's entire Income KM his salary
ad only ILSOO a year. No one can now

uadeatand how he managed for a dosen
gears to foci everybody. He had even
got to fancy himself a millionaire. It
was supposed he had made his nils by

Shrewd Investments of "the Ilil.tM) a year
Income" of hi wife, who was Ueorglanii

Harrison of Fond dJ Lac, Wis , a noted
singer la her day.
AND HE DID IT ALL ON $1,800

A YEAR.
Nobody appear tu have suspected

that Arnold's three automobiles. Ml

gara(e, bis stable of horses, his retinue
of servants, his cases of wine, his
pensive household establishment an I

kls theatre parties in Utlca and else-

where were paid for out of money

taken from the bank.
' Oa the death of Horace O. Moss, one

on man. tvuo

the Charles H. Holland,
Arnold, not nave Injured

him had they been
de-

scribed
were

onie of I ho
he

times"
bom hero.
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14 FALL FROM SKY

IN GIANT BALLOON

ALL ESCAPE DEATH

Airship to

Drops Six Passengers

Away Eight.

SOKWETSSINOHN. Germany. April
11. The fourteen carried
by the dirigible balloon
on Its ftrat flight this year had a nar
row escape daath thl morning
near When the dirigible ascend-
ed the Inventor, Schuette,
acting as pilot, she reached an altitude
of a few hundred feet wnen the vertl
osl steering Jammed and the air

plunged at full speed to the earth
where It burled Its snd the for

gondola In the ground.
The els Inmates of gondola, to

Willi Prof. BclrueMe and a me
ehanlc, were thrown out with great
violence, but nobody except the me--
ohanlc. who had his bream cruahad in
suffered any serious Injury.

The dirigible with the remaining pa"
sengera then rose rapidly Into th.

but the water bellaat containers
had b ,ma,he1 ,n1 Ulu ajr.wp was
blowll to the other side of
the a descent even- -

tually effected without further mishap
The dirigible Is of unique .onstruc

its frame being a one
Its dimensions are

the same as those the Zeppelin air
enlps.

CHAyNEL
DELIVER NEW

TO BRITISH OFFICIALS.

CALAI8. April IS. Maurice Prevoet,
the French aeronaut, landed near this
city at 11 his morning a

wlt'i a passenger his mono-

plane from a suburb
Tarls, whence lie had ascended at a

quarter to six.
After a short he rose again Into

the air and started to cross the Channel
for England, lie Is deliver t in

machine to the British
April M. "Maurice Prcvnst,

French neronait who loft Paris at
ii.48 (correct! th s morning In his aero-
plane, carrying a passenger, laudHi nt

no ut In the County of
Kent, having crossed the Channel from
i near Calais, Franc.

AVIATOR DAZED
ON EYEGLASSES

IS KILLED BY

puns, April IS, Lieut, U. K.
cour of the Infantry
Res men t was killed Iti an aeroplane go

lie was making a in the
viclnty of In the

the Meuse, about one hundred und
iwenty-llv- e to tbl east
wnen he fell from a great height

not for the

Popular Bogy
Ths Panama of the Panama

Itallioad Company brought Colon
of Hagnn, a loco-

motive engineer, who In the Ov year
he been plluting locomotive
and forth the Isthmus
hundreds of notattlea his cab, among

President and Ool. Roosevelt.
During Ms last visit the Csnsl
the President him a present of
MAO AA In .4.- - Vilr.r, Hnanllal
of aad his 1 taking hi
body to his Old In Hedrlok,

Of th wealthiest residents in tne una- - passing over the village of I.altnont. Ills
Slll.OOO for IBMArnoldValley. eollgpatd and was totally

and spent SIO.oou .inmansion tw- - HU(i ,he of tho Mel.ouaut
the estate. A time agoproving tmtrU ttag .,,,.

be a bungalow the place, at a, unreogBlttAU
cost of 112.000. He gave a 113,000 vestry

An . ,n8 ,,howed
bouse to the Protestant hplscopa. (hat iioncou,..ll ,
Church of New Berlin, he attend- -

(,in,,r,.( wUh anJ t Kupiowtt
d. He educated his nle--e and nephew lMf hlnli Khn

spent In US , landing, from leelng that he was
musical talent. o( SO Oswego organUit. ;

v lr,eMy ,, , lMek rarest until
Who hsd come to the United ,n (Q vu(J &dMnt(
Ituisls. the trees he probably male a sudden

Some surpiise was al.-- o fell lunllll movement which caused the
whsn It becauie known the two aeroplane to turn over. The motor was
letters which tne gavo

nam. of black-

mailed could
They

from friends of Arnold and
ivotou. entertain-

ment gave. Everybody knew of hi.
In "high old at hi

detectives that Holland,
dleappeared after he ballad

man cgllsd A. C. Brooks,
maa ISAtgtlVS gang of

, UV

suspacled bankers. pouce are
both
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ARMED WITH KNIFE

MAN TWICE DASHES

INTO WHITE HOUSE

German Who Insisted on See-

ing President Taft Is Handed

Over to the Police.

GOT TO INNER HALLS.

Turned Away Once, Returns,

Slips Past Guards and Strug-

gles When Caught.

WAKHTN'OTON, April l.l.- -A man who
gave his name a Michael Winter was
arrested at the White House U-d-

after he had twice succeeded In forc-

ing hi way Into the private part of the
Executive Mansion. When searched an
ugly-looki- claip-knlp-e was Sound In
hi pocket. It 1 the first time 'In year
thai an unwelcome visitor ha suc-

ceeded in gaining entrance to the Presi-
dent' home. .

The man claimed to be a German
subject and said ne had applied un-

successfully to Count Von Bernstorff,
th German Ambassador, for a letter of
Introduction to Taft. When he reached
th White Houae he rsn swiftly up the
step, dashed past the doorkeeper and
for S moment was lost In th darkness
of the hall from the frantically search-la- g

ushers.
A few minute after being ejected

the man repeated the performance and
was taken Into custody.

Winter gave hi. residence as Balti-
more. To officers tie protested that he
Intended no harm to Taft.

Winter said he was thirty-si- x years
old and unmarried. He Is a tall, mus-

cular man, apparently a laborer, though
ha said he had no occupation. He was
poorly dressed. The clasp-knif- e had a
long blade with a patent guard to pre-

vent the blade folding back on the tiand
in case It were used a s weapon.

Sergt. Williams, In charge of th police
at the White House, took the man Into
custody without any trouble, though It
required the persuasive effort of half a
dozen of flu guards to get him to leave
the White House. He finally consented
to leave the ground with the officer,
when told that they would take him to
the German Embassy. He was put Into
a patrol wagon at the rear of the Wthlte
House ground without further protesta-
tions.

Except for the ushSfl at the main
portico and the policemen whom they
summoned, no one at L.ie White House
was aware of the stranger's Intrusion.

He was quiet and apparently collect-
ed and talked coherently to officials
about his desire to see the President
and how he had twice unsuccessfully
attempted to get the Herman Ambas-
sador to give lilin a letter of Introduc-
tion. He absolutely refused to aay what
he wanted to talk to the President
about.

Hergt. Williams reported his belief
that the man was deranged. He was
taken to the Mrst Precinct atatlon and
Inter removed to the Washington
asylum for observation. lilt.- House
..fllclals were very ralUotBnt to give de.
tails concerning the matter because It

has been their experience that publica-
tion of such attempts by eninks usually
inspires othera of the same calibre to
like actions. Winter was classed at
the asylum as "harmless.

At the German Embassy, attache, said
that no man answering Winters', des-
cription Or giving that name hid been
there so far as It was known.

SCHIFF AND HIS FAMILY

GO TO EUROPE FOR REST.

Olympic CtrriM Opera Conductor
and Mine. Simone Home

Across Sea.

Mortimer I,. Benin. Mrs. Rchlff and
ti.elr two children sailed for Europe on
the White Htar line steamship Olympic

Jacob Hclilff and Mrs. Hchlff
being at the pier to wave farewells to
them. Mortimer Schlff held up both
hands when Intel viewers approached
him.

"I wont discuss any question under
the sun.'' he said "Mrs. HehlfT and I

are almply going awsy for rest and a
pleasure trip. We will be gone about
three months In London and on the
Continent.''

Another passenger was ArtUro l,

conductor at the Metropolitan
Opera House, who Is bound for his home
In Milan. Amsto, D Hgurola and
other .Inrr--r of the Metropolitan troupe
were at the pier to give him bon voy-
age.

Claude t'asimlr-I'errle- r, the husbanl
of Mine. Hlmoue. who closed her Ameri
can engagement tills week, and Mnie.
eWmnne wsr ossaenaers on the Olvmni

las 4re Und and Lady aahsiisias
V
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April 13.- -A tragedy
was broiihtit into court here yesterday
when John P. Iluch Jr.. twenty two, was
legally divorced by the woman who.
Ignorant of the fact she was hi half-siste- r,

had married him. The couple
stood before Jud:,o Warner in the

Court and sobbed as they
heard the words which separated them
and gave the custody of their two
children to the

tho couple were married In

October. 191U, neither had the slightest
of tho Their

futlier snd mother had carefully kepi the
of their from them.

Perhaps there was not a more de-

voted couple In the city. They lived
under the same roof that had sheltered
thorn from childhood. Young Iluch
n. de a fall salary jh a moving picture

machine operator, and Ml habits were
There ca:nu dissension In

the home. It Is between the
mother and the young ouple. Then the
blood was disclosed.

Iluch and his broke down
as their mother proved their

by evidence.
To protect their children they decided

It would be necessary to follow the ad-

vice of the Judge and soparate, und
they signified their to do so.

Before the daed couple were brought
before Judge WatnOf the Court wus
cleared alike of attorneys and Idlers.

"I have arranged that, for the sake
of your two children, Mrs. Ituch be
charged with nogleol and action for
divorce brought on that ground by Mr.
Iluch,'' sa'd Judge Warner pityingly.
"It seems to me that divorce Is the
only way out of the

Young Rueh'a head sank forward and
the girl btaii to weep

"Yes, I am said the hus-
band.

"I auppoae so," sobbed ths girl, "hut
we love our children. hey must be pro-

tected and taken care of even If we must
suffer."

So, without further formality, husband
arid wife became onoa more sister and
brother. To Mrs. Ituch wus uwurded the
custody of the children, und Iluch agreed
eagerly to .upisirt both them and her.
He will contlnu" to see the children, but
will be known to them only us "Uncle
John."

Child Killed b Track.
Kate Alaffunda. aged nine, living with

bey parents at No. IJM Atlantic avenue,
Brooklyn, waa run over by a tru k ui
Atlantic und Alabama avenue. BrOOk
lyn, The child, playing with
others, ran directly In front of the big
wagon. She was still alive when picked
up, but died before she readied the
Bradford Street Hospital. The truck

to the Plon.ar Wi -- chouse
Company of No. 41 Elatbuali avenue,
and was driven by Otto rikulman ir No.
3W East Sixty-nint- h street,
Skulirvan was arrested, witnesses

US m driving on the wrong
side of Pie street.
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Just as Mary Mayer, cook at tbt
Qulik Luneh, No. Ill Ooluav

bus avenue, turned on the gus In her
hi bv i toot oven early to-

day something boiled Over on a

nearby stove. Mary jumped to (hi
stove und forgot sue had left ths gan
on In the oven.

Whan she returned and struck a
match Mary an I the di iirls of the front
of the oven were sent Dying across the
kitchen and the i IplOSlOH caused much

Mary's face snd neck
were terribly binned ami her dress was

t on fir. Her screama were heard by
John Klaher, the. Janitor, and he put
out the mas in n.r clothe with old
bagging.

Mary, who Is and Uvea
at No. 251 West street,
wan tuken to Flower llosplt il by lit.
liriu btleld. Sh wept bitterly when
sbs learned that her fac would

bs
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Baby Stolen by Girl With Mania tor Kidnapping;
Parents of Child Disappeared Frofn Hospital
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Baseball Scores To-Da- y

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

BROOKLYN.

BROOKLYN

B08TON.
PHILADELPHIA

Donnela9

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

lleg.aisn

POSTPONED GAMES.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
PHILADELPHIA,

la postponed;

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
postponed,

EXPLODING RANGE IGNITES
COOK RESTAURANT

lUveralde

unllghted

excitement.

twenty-seve-

Forty-thir-

prob-
ably diengured.
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STOLE PA'S $600

AND PAID $75 TO

FEED ELEPHANTS

John Haer Jr. Has Recollec-

tions of Trip lo Lobster

Zone When Arrested.

John Hner jr a Brookti n youth, who
Stoil SiVsl from Ids father and Is now In

llaymond street Jail with only fto left,
probably hold, the chsnplonahlp rsoord
i" a peanut spendthrift, In a rougd sc- -

Jeoiinl kepi of Ids expen lltures John fig

ures nut that be blow In STI feeding pea-liul- l

to tl lephnnH In Hionx Park
Boo,

As aoob as he got his hinds on the
money John hiked for Manhattan,
bought n OOUpl of suits of clothe.,,
registered at a Itroudwuy hotel und
p ded to enjoy himself. From his
own accounts he wus unite trlacreet lo
his outlay for rood and drink, his most
harrowing rSOOltOOtlOH being the pay-

ment of II. Wi for a meal of a ilnxen
.tolled egg and $ ,., for u pint of chain-pagBO-

The SiXXi li.ici hlin twenty-si- x

days.
Hut It was an entertainer of the

el. .pliant, at the llronx Park Zoo that
John shone. He went up there every
dmi. On one of his visit, be fed so
lephant no ninny the animal

took 110k and a keeper complained.

KILLED BY THIRD RAIL.

Mat l.oliLraltlt Deed os Track
at (iardea n I.. I.

MSI Qoldamlth Of No. 61 Murnlngalde
avenue, Ifanhattaai u round dead on
the isllioad track at (,ard,n lly early

The right wrist and kne wer-reeli-

on the third rail and we"e
burned, giving rise to the belief that
DM an stumbled an I wa. killed by ih
(ISOtrlO current.

Tne man was aim-i- slsty. well dressed
In a Mask suit und wore a soft gray
hst. On bis watch chain there was a
Masonic charm. He had a ticket for
Long Island City and 8U cents. The body
wus removed trt Council's undertaking
pLucu at Hempsteud.

TAFT $30.720 RICHER.

I Inelueall Ta Heturn. Shaw
President's t.ain la Wealth.

' INi'INNATI. O., April
Tuft's personal tax return now on file
at lilA Hamilton t'ounty Oauffl House
here shows that he i. grwi.TJO richer In
property .uhject to taxation tlian he was
last yeur. In that time he ha. accum-
ulated IVI.O0O worth ol .lock, while last
year lie 'held only 110,000 worth. Ill
ha. dcs.Tea.ed from S3.TJ0 to IM0 and hi.
debt, are II. ted aa SI. M0. The lot.)
value of the President', property I. given
ai BJ.MA,

All."
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SEARCH BY WHOLE CITY

I

Police Fail to Secure Slightest Trace
of Insane Annie Boyarsky and

the Ten-Months-Ol- d Child
She Kidnapped.

PARK LAKES ARB DRAGGED) .

IN FUTILE 48-HOU- R HUNT

Bareheaded, Penniless Girl Probably
Wandering With Hungry Child,

Lost Among Millions.
After forty-eig- ht hours the police force and scores of amateur seards-M- l

confessed themselves battled in the hunt for seventeen-year-ol- d Annie

Boyarsky, who kidnapped Ruth Pleischman, ten months old, from a baby

carriage in front of Mount Sinai Hospital Thursday morning. Mr. and

Mrs. Abraham Heischman of No. 1437 Madison avenue, the parents of
the missing baby, arc distracted at the lack of information concerning

their child.

DtKtors and nurses at f unt Sinai Hospital, where Annie Boyarsky

was recently a patient, say they do not believe she would willingly harm
the baby, tier love for babies is a form of mania and would naturally

impel her to be gentle with her little charge. But the. overwrought par-

ents fear the worst, although a thorough search of all the thickets and the
.aters of Central i'ark fail 10 reveal any evidence that harm has come

to the child. s
An amailng feature of the disappear--

18-INC-
H FALL

MAY COST LIFE OF

STARATHLETE

VVdnoCk'l Liinl-- s Are Par-

alyzed When Friends Lift

Him to Feet.

After an elghteen-lnc- h fall 10 a soft
jmat, tiuslsv Welnook, amateur athlete,

twetit-on- e yeafS M. Ig perfect phyllcal
Icondltlon. Me. In the Metropolitan Hos- -

Ipltal y pamlysiil from the hip;
down. The oao presents a puxsle tu
tlie doctors who have examkned blm and
nut until tliii y ts placed on blm
will thev ami on. their opinion.

Wefnoek) who Is a nMOMnldt, want to
I l,e Kasl fVIo House He! iieuinni, .o.
., Fust Heveiity-slxt- h street, last night,
for exer lse and 11 plunge. While on the
spring board from whloli the pupils turn
auniersaults, Welnock tun. hlm.elf
fret In the air balancing on his bands
und the ls,'k of his ehoulders for a

'leap. He .lipped and tumbled nldewuys,
handing on the aofl padded mat eighteen
Indies under him. Several youths In

the gyninuslutn had seen tho fall but
paid no attention, und tt was only after
Welnock had kslg in a crumped position
for a minute, neck against the end of
the spring Isiard, thai they dlacovered
something wrong. An attempt to move
blm revealed the loss of power In Ms
lower Hnens,

He was removed to the Heceptlon Hos-
pital and afterward to the Metropolitan.
To-da- his condition waa said to be

'comfortable, with a slight recovery of
sensitiveness In the paralysed limb.
This may be an Indb at "n that full nerve
force will return. No doctor at th. hos-
pital would admit shOTI was any
relation between the accident and Jlu- -

Jltsu. It is it. I tout experts in u

can produce like results by striking two
blows.

t.tor Librarian Dead.
NKWPORT, It. L, April 1J Itobblns

I.tttle. who for twenty year waa
UbrurUn of the Astor Library in New
v.,rw died at his home here to.duv.
He had suffered from paralyil for a
number of years. Mr. Little, who wmm

sdaaly year. eld. ssas a isstlve at New
orL Mf I

-

anre of Ar.nle Boyaraky and th bid- -

nappe i infant Is th fact that ths girl
hsd i i money when ah stole th ebfld
and was so dressed that bar ldcnttSca-Ho- n

from description should be easy.
Hundreds of thousand of persons must
have read ths accounts of a barehead-
ed, brown-haire- gray-eye- d girl, ta a
three-quart- length black cloth east
and a soiled gray sweater csrrytkf a
baby through the city street, bat a
one haa volunteered any information of
value lo the polio.
THE OIRL SHOULD BE EAH.V

IDENTIFIED.
Home reader of The Evening World

may clear up the mystery by watetlag
all girls carrying babies. It Will be
to idenlfy Annie Boyarsky by he
for sh la demented and ravaa of

Frantic search was In prog r 000 ail
dsy In Brownsville and Bait New York.
wnerr Annie Boyarsky' mother
at No. Us, Wyona avenue. It has
reported that a bareheaded girl, carry-
ing a baby, was seen on th afreet la
that district last night, begging paaa-ers-

for money with which to buy nSk
for the little one. To-da- y no traoa gd
till I girl could be found.

e'ould the readers of The firming
World and all the other city iiewtpatssso
realise the distress of ths parent at
the tci c. little tvi.chman baby.
of tlio.se reader, would become at a
a volunteer detective. There la
gooil reason to doubt that Anale
ar.ky and the Infant are
In New York, and the girl, pennlleaa.
raual ask for help and .heltsr.

I'nfortunatvly there I no phsHograttA
of Annie lioyursky In existence, so flag
as ti e newspapers and the police
in n able to discover. Through an i

of it photographer, a photograph of alas.
Flelschman. printed In Ths stewntag
World yesterday, w as w rongly labelled a
phoiograpu of th girl kidnapper. If
Annie Uoyar.ky Is recognised, the I

nltion must come from description.
photograph or Kuth Klelachman.
in The Kvenlng World y a
terday, i. said to 'be a good Ilk
the baby.
CARRIED AWAY AN BAT

YORK BABY OIRL. t
Investigation Into th anti at

th Boyarsky girl show that fat
time she baa been controlled nj
abnormal maternal laaetaet- - A
ago sue carried away little Diaa ghja
bolitsky from No. HI Wya etggai
Bast New York, and kept bar antes
o'clock at night. When she
baby back and was ui
xclud family, h e
"I would not hart II gar

talaswtir


